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Tlmy Wuut u l/olltlciil I'urty,

TliiB from the Parkeraburg Journal con
talna ft statement which it) either true 01

untrue, it comes from a reepectabh
nowejiaper which names named:

A Prohibition ticket forthellouso 0,

Delegates wua decided upru laat Auguflt
ho/ore the Kepubltean tukot was named,
The chairman of the Stnte Prohibition
Committee, Mr. J). 1). Johuaon, some six
weeks ego in a conversation with the edi¬
tor of this paper said they would nomi-
nate a Btraight ticket, even it the Repub¬
licans wero in favor (t submission, lieiuj
aakou if they wanted to defeat the sub¬
mission of the an eudment, ho replied
"OhI well; we don't rare so much f01
submission juat now. What we are aiftei
is a political party!" In other words pro
hibition without tho Third Party is noi

wantiil. Wepresumo that is why the)
put up their ticket Saturday.
Asidv from the character of tho author

ity the probability is that the stattmeni
is true. Tho idea of the Third Party is t<

build up a political organization. If pre
hibition woic to be brought about by anj
other parly, or secured by the people irre

speclive of any and ull parties, their o< cu

p&tion would be gone and their di6up
pointment would be great.
Tho Johnson combination, which rum

the Third Party in West Virginia, is 1

combina'iou of politicians for politica
purpoee; aud it.is interesting to know the
it Js a Democratic combination. "Wi
don't care much for submiesin just now

What wo are after ia a political pnrty."

"Etibralm etiall bo dcBolato in the »l»y
.| itbuke; «moD8 the till*, ol »£*¦I made known that which shall l«.
Thus salth tho prophet.
Ephralui had mixed among tho peoplo

by tbe liowiDg water, on tho
.idea and up tbo "hollera. He hail filled
their earn with bla excceOit.K Kre«t mia-
understanding ol .be tariff M0teti0nj£eDad sought lo eoctl.o Ibcm with comfort
Inn words about tbo penaiona of men

who out to fight and were

maimed for life or came home
aoaln no more forever. Ho had failed to

explain what be told them two years be-
lore about tbo great surplus ofshokda a

the coffers. He had besought them in
thenamo of tho lathers, Jefferson and
Jackson, to write hia namo among the
lawmakers of tbe land. Ho ^ beamed
on them with that smile which la u the

"§SSSSV£«
tho slcepleea eDorts of Epbralm wo regret
to iay that the day of rebuke catne on No¬
vember alter which tlmo Kpbralm waa

obliged to abandon .11 other buaines. and
derote himself to being deaolata. It had
lobe, for th.prophet had foretold that
"which Bball surely bo." It was awfully
ud In tho house ol Kphralm.

A (louil Thought.
l'he Knights of I.abor aro resolved to be

Informed on tho conspiracy laws of tho
several Btales, and to enforce them against
omployerawho conspire to wrong work-
logmen. For this double purpose the
Richmond convention baa appointed a

committee.
, ,, ,, .

This Is a Btep In the right direction.
En plojers cannot always be forced to he
fair to their employers, but II they trans¬
gress the law they ought to bo punished
by the law. Only those who have been
onllty ol such offenses, or aro willing to
resort to lawlris methods, will otjcct to
tbe molve of the Knights.
Tho same law also forbids conspiracy

against the employers. It Is a public
wrong fortwoormorementoband togeth¬
er to ln|uro their employer or tho person
whose employ they have left.

If there Is a failure to agree employes
may seek other sotvlco and employera
other men to do their work. The law
then protecta the employor and his new
workmen. Whether the conspiracy takes
the form of violence or boycotting, It Is
under the ban ol the law. Men who ap¬
peal to tho law must abide by the law.

Tlllt IKON TitAt) K

On n llfKulnr ltoom-W Couitinetlon
Vcrj ll«n»r.

Tho following elaborate review of the
condition of tho Iron trade of tho country
with hitherto unpublished facls, ¦bowing
general prosperity,1b published in the 1'hll-
adelphla J'rrHi Investigation Into the
state of the Iron trade of this country
showi thero baa been an Increased pro¬
duction of 8-1,605 tons during the first
nlno months ol 18801 that tho domand
has been and la so great that order* can¬
not now be filled lor aome grades ol Iron;ivV.t in tho last silly daya an advance In

lion has taken place ol 60 cents to $1&Mt, »lW«W«»' »nd from J.
t0|Ur?ronha> £dvaowl',«t tbe rate ol (42.24JZi rliuTIrohat the rat.ofM40per

SSPcteitsaara
Mle, butthVprlcehaa nothwii advanwd

fflWusta ffltihAU
tbe Thomas Iron Company waa com¬
pelled to reluM to ahlp fifteen tonalo a
customer bicausa It had It n°t to «pare,

Nearlv all tho lurnacea In the l-ehlgh
Vallev are aold tip to the end ol the yearXritfthe iron thoy can make. There Isiot mffl large demand lor Iron lof Ira-
mwUaU oonsuuipUon, but Inquiry for

next year ig very keen. Tim Tlipinu
Iron Company, which bis not yet opened
111 books for 1887, baa bad inquorles lor
Marly 100,000 tons. Tbe Craue Iron
Company it laid by tbe trade to have dis¬
poned of 12,000 tons (or delivery next
year to customers, but decline to make
isolations generally. Tbe Ulendon and
otber leading iurntcea occupy tbe name

position,in tbe west and aoutb prices bave ad¬
vanced, and tbe demand tor iron ia great¬
er than tbe supply. In view of an in¬
crease in production oi pig iron (or tbe
Hilt nine months of tbis year oi more
Iban 800,000 tons tbe trade will be pro¬
nounced iu a belter state tlian was hoped
.(or by tbe most sanguine producer. At
tbis moment far more iron is being con¬
sumed tban ever before,
Tbe heavy orders of railroad companies

for cars, locomotives, bridges and material
generally has caused a shsrp advance in
manufactured iron, liar iron, which sold
a few months ago at $1.76, is now {1.85.
A large buyer for a car-works came to

town tbla week in tbe hope of getting bis
iron at lesa tban $180. at which price be
was offered last week, but was compelled
to pay $1.85. The Pennsylvania railroad
which has built 4,000 chrs this year, and
is now turning out of the Altoona works
a whole freight train a day, or a car every
llfteen minutes, hasjuat given a new order
for GIX) cars.

JiNTlUtfltiSlNU t'AltMEltS.

Wluit J£uurtfy uutl KuturjirUu AccouiplUlie»
In Agriculture.

Atlanta CuiutUuliuu,
As little as the people think of it, the

farm offers great room for a display of en¬

terprise and thrift, in fact, tbe farmer
needs to be far more business like Iban
tbe average business man of the towns.
Take, (or example, the affairs oi an im¬
proved farm where advanced agriculture
is a reality. Itcal business tact is shown
on every hand. There is somo prejudice
against "advanced agriculture" but let us
see what that sort of faruiing really is.

In tbe llist place, advanced agriculture
means small (arms well managed, iin-
proved machinery, clcau neighbors aud
wore advantaged every way.
When a country is new, land plentiful

aud population tendered, there is not so
much fault to be found with the man who
lives leiaurley, letting tbe future take tire
of itself, and even taking little thought
for the present But nben the popula-
liun has conic, railroads traveise the
country, aud markets are created for tbe
products of the farm, it is a carolesB man
who lets opportunities slip through his
lingers. A farmerthould make every edge
cut, and should strive to make his home
increase in comfort and value every year.
It la n bad policy that does not improve
the land each b tion.
Georgia is particularly blessed. Our

climate is not surpassed on the face of the
earth, and our soil is susceptible of the
highest culture. Thomas county laud un-
der high culture has produced 110 bushels
of corn per acre, at a jirotit of {77. In the
ssine county $413 has been cleared on an
uere of cane, in Iiroolte county over
$2,200 has been tiesred on a two-
liotoe firm. A single sere of Ueorgia land
has produced lour bsits of cotton.
These cases taken at raudoni show what

Ueorgia soil cau do. Very few Slates can
ehow uuch varied and abundant crops as
are yearly produced by the farmers ol

t this State. When they got fully down to
, living at home, get their big farms divid¬
ed up, turn their attention to making one

¦ acre produce what two or three now yield,
buy only what they cannot raise, and,

I above all. nay spot cash, their (state will
blossom aa tbo rose, anil the farmers
wilt be the most independent people In
the lend.
There is no overestimating the value oi

«o managing that a lew hundred dollars
will remain In the pockets when the
jear'a work la wound up. It makes a
man pruud anditmakeshiuitwo-lcld more
industrious to end the year with silver
jingling in his pceket. Make up your
mind to tiy It.

IlttKAKI'AST llUDliKT.

Women physicians am highly successful
In 1)10 Quaker City. There are nevrrel
there who make from $10,GOO to $17,000 a

year, and many who make a round }0,000.
Colonel William Ludlow, ono of tbo

District Commissioners of Washington, re¬

gards the extension of Massachusetts
avenue as tho beginning of a now city of
the fnture.
Atlanta wants a bottle factory, and looks

to Pittsburgh manufacturers to start a
plant there. This Ib a strange demand
from a town where there has been so much
prohibition.
Muny explosions in tlouring mills are

said to have been caused by electricity
generated by belts. Even ordinary belts
are found to gonerate suiliclently strong
currents to perform the common experi¬
ments for which electrical machines are
usod.
Speculators are boring industriously at

Knowereville, an Albany suburb, for nat¬
ural gas. The outlook for success Is good,
and if sufficient gas is obtained what a
boom for Albany I What* transforma¬
tion must come over the old Dutch town,
James Ireland, of the West Oxford

Cheese Manufacturing Company, Ontario,
has received an order for a two-ton cheese
from liatley Bros., Brantlord, for the
English market.. This mammoth cheese
will weigh 4,600 pounds. It will be five
feot in diameter and will stand four feet
in height. .

A colored son of Philadelphia, Matthew
Hope, just ten years old, mounted a horse
which was standing at Tenth and l'lne
street*, rodo up Broad streot as far as Mor¬
ris, and was trying to sell the animal to a
man for H. when a police sergeant ap-

Eeared and took charge of tho boy and
orso.

Lawrence J. Ibacb, a queer old chap,
Illiterate but wise, a blacksmith once but
now a physical wreck, livee in Newman-
town, Lebanon County, Pa. Hn learned
astronomy at odd moments in bis shop,
mastered tho task of preparing almanacs,
and now calculatcs for twenty-Uve
almanacs, l'or all this he only gets 1500
a year.

Sleeplessness is not considered agreea-
blo, but an Italian who has voluntarily
given up sleep iof the sake of notoriety
asserts that ho can livo very comfortably
without his usual refreshment. At his
last report ho bad boon without sleep for
eighteen days by relylngon frequent ablu¬
tions in cold water and occasional sniffs of
ammonia, and claims that sleeplessness
did notoxbaust Ills physical strength.

Urenlljr Kiclteil.
Not a few of tho cltitena of Wheeling

have recently become greatly excited over
the astounding facts that several of their
friends who nad been pronounced by
their physicians as iucurauleand boyond
all hope.suffering with that dreaded
monster, Consumption.have been com¬
pletely cured by Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery for Consumption, the only remedy
that does positively cure all throat and
lung dlsoasoe, coughs, colds, asthma and
bronchitis. Trial bottlo free at Logan A
Oo.'s drug store 1 large bottles $1. eodaw

Alfred Sinclair, an agod citizen of Elem-
Ington, a few daysslnco met with a serious
snd probably fatal accident while driving.
Ills horns became frightened, kicked,
reared and upset the wagon with Mr.
Sinclair benetfth. The horses ran at
least one hundrod yards, dragging him
over stones, log), Ac. When the wagon
was reaohed the man was found semi-
uncunaclous, horribly mangled and torn,

Ainu's Dunn Elixir la the only Blood
Remedy guaranteed. It Is a poeltlvo cure ,for Ulcers, Eruptions er Syphllltio Poison- -

Ing. It purifies the whole system, and >
banishes all Hheumatlo and Neuralgic
pains. Wo guaranteo It, Logan A Oo.
ind Charles Monkeinelter, 3J
Tho County Court of Webster county !'

has ordereil another election upon tho >1
lucetlon of subscribing HO,000 to the .

Jhicago, l'arkersbnrg A Norfolk Kallroad
Join pan*. The vol* will be taken No- {]umber 2,

XputtI Sottas.
FIT*-All riu atopped irua by Or. Kllna'aUreat

Nerve Bestow. No Flu after flrat dty'a uae. Mar-
srelom curea. Twatiae and W.00 trial bottle free to
Ktcaaes Send to Dr. EUne. 911 Arab St., PbUa. Pa.

A. CARD.
To til who itre suffering from the errors and lu*

discretions of yuutb, uervous weakneaa, early do*
cay, k*a of manhood, etc., I will send a recipe tbat
will cure you, FREE OF CUAKUK. This great
rumedy vat discovered by a miailouary in South
America, tieud a aelfaddreasod envelope to Ilia
Kev. JoMpb T. Iniuan, Station D, New York City
w9-rrba»w

psPKffl,
ta*maOt
m n a Cures Rhaumatiam, NsurstaU,ForPauijsaraK.

tub enmm a. vqukub co.mwmm.su.

Star
JVco from Opiates, JL'mJucs and 1'olsoiu

1351: QKcts,
PROMPT.
ATTHB lumti A.VOUKUR C0. BAL'CUOB*,BO.

J^iSEAKKS OF TUJS

EYE, EAB, THROAT AND NOSE
"EXCLUSIVELY."

Dr. 8LOOUJI,
(Lato of Dra. Sadler and Slocum, Pittsburgh, Pa,)

Now Permanently located at

No. 1110 Market St., Wheeling, IV. Ya.
Dcafncai, Noiws in the Enra, Polypua. Dlacbargoe

from the Ear*. Chronic Catarrh, and Tbroat ulv
essoa aucceaafully treated. All opera'tous skill¬
fully perform od,An llluBtrated book on "Diaeasea" of tbo Eye
and Ear," free to any aildrcaa.
Ofllee lloura-D a, m. to 8 o'clock p. m.
Kundaya, 1 toil i'. m. Jylfi-w

J, C. ALDERBON. 0, W. ATKINSON,

Alderson & Atkinson.
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,

OFFICE:

No. 51 Turolith St., HVlieellaffy W. Va.
CAPITAL REPRESENTED,

Fire, Marino, Lite, Accldout, Steam Boiler
and Plato Glass.

STATE AGXNTS 0f Til*

Mutual Lilo Insurance Company
OK NEW VOtiK,

The Lnrgeat Com|»uny In the World.
IU PollclM art better lUan G°.roment lkmdl-
Acllvo atul rellablo AgonU dealrcd la every

county In tiioHtate.
Wo arc

luauranco mis? lo,"a,;0

gTEl'ilEN MuOULLOUGH,

Contractor and Bulltler.

Work Promptly Attondod to on Heaaouable Tormi.
jwrahop In rw ol c*ptlol. BetWonoo M TU-

toonth tlroct, shop lu rear. |
JJEDMAN 4 CO.,

Agouti tor the Celobretod Kocw Intent

Indestructible Wrought and Malleable
IRON TREE GUARD.

mrtb

O. LIST, J a.,

PORK PACKER.
ffl FODUTEKNTH 8TRKKT,

T11A.YELEI18' GUIDE.

Arrival and departure of
iru viNH.Ou and lifter May SO, 1S88--bXFLA-omorSlMW UjSmm. VhI. IHundty

excepted. jMonday excepted.-^ heeling |ttnc:
II. A O. U. B.-Eact.

Kxprw*
KxprcM...... ..

Cumberland Accom.....
Oralton Accom
Moundavlllo Accom

worr.
.Kxprcaa (Chicago and ColW

KxprtM (Chicago and Col)...Zancatllfe Accom .Wiwlln|TBr;c.Bj.U.rMllJi0.1l)epol,»l«:iSJS
ivriy,v;

Waiihlngton and l'ltuburgb....
Waghlnglon and Pittsburgh...,
Waahlngton and Pittsburgh....
Waahlngton and Pittsburgh....
"SRursj
PUtaburgh and New York-
Plttaburgh and NeW \ork

ME»T.
Kxprcaa, Cln. and Hi. l/>u .
Kxprea^Cln. and St. IxjuIi m..

Kxprcai, flteubcuvllle and OoL
HtoubenvUleanilUcunUou

Pittsburghand cloteUnd.......
Hteubenvlllo Accommodation.
Pitta., Now York acd Chicago.
WclUvllleeind^w.w.f1^Kxprcaa, Clevoland, K. and W..
Maulllon Aocom.....
Ht. ciatnvlllo Aocom
Ht. Clalnivlllo Aocom
Ht. (Jlalratlllo Accom
Local Freight and Accom.....

Ohio lltrer lUtllrond.

Paiaenger
Kr»l|ht ........mm Mm

Depart.
.0:40 am
.6:26pm
7:86 am
8:26pm
11:86 am

.9:26 am

.7:66 pm
4:00pui

Arrive.
?10:28 am
.8:66pm
4.83 pm8:16am
1:20 pm

?4:to am
.7.80am
10:16 am

18:86 am11:60pmjc:00pm
.8:05 am
.7:86 am
..0:80 pm
.1:86pm
t4:60pm
[7:20 am
l:10pm[8:06 pm
7:02 am
8:46 pm
l:lopm
8:66 pm
6:47 am
9:04 aui

10:62 am
4:47 pm
1:47 pm

119:02pm4:42 pm
S;87 am
2:Wpm
6:47 pm
4:87 pm

18:18 am4lpin
t&:46pin
.0:28 am

til :30am
10:20 pm.10:28 pm7:20 am

ffl:55pm
:i;iWpmfil :66 am

17i00pm
.0:66pm
8:80pm

8:17pm
8:17pmll:0sam
6:63pm
8:20am

2:62pm10:87am
8:22am
12:6/pm6:17pm
2:07pm

!. 7:10 am i*10:40am
. 4:00 pm . 8:20pm»:60aml 6:80pm

II. Z. A O. llnllrond.
Leave Bollalro at 0:00 a. m. (or Woodiflcld and

^fiSJoBellalw at 1 ilOp.m. lor WoodiOold and
BULeavo llellalro at 4:85 p. m. lor Woodnfleld.
Arrive at liellalro at 12:16 p.m.lromHuramerflek

B:80 p. m. (or Zancavllio. 8:28 a tn. lor Woodiflelc
New Mtenmer 1'rlnceaa.

l^avea wheeling.
6:30A.M. 2:18 P.M.8146
11:10 " i!3

¦UN HA

Ill:*) " 6:80 "
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nut,tun
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caveWhcelluf.
6:80 A.M. ItOOMI.

2:00 1
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4:00 ..

8:00 "
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1)00
»:00
9:00 1:10

7:00w

" 8:00
4 00
8:00
6:10
7:00
8:D

.8:68
10:0t

7:00
8:00
9:00
10:00
11:00ISi!;100 "

liOOM,

crar.,' %snnu^kvw mawB'i'lopwlaVoi.o1
liotir
laui

FOK RENT.FUKNI8HED BOOMS,
wiUi »r without board. Call at m lUutstll

iumi, dir. ocU

f, .,T-, . . . ",W>wall capital may ««cur« . parmafiabt, paying
bualutuu. >or particular., .diinia Qnwuwlcfi
Mwutaclmluf Co., U Vaaay u, N. Y. ooU 1

2£0NELE&j HAM.

Ittl-U CENTS A POUND.|
Tryil, at

JleXECJIEN'tf.
,

New While Clour Uouey la Comb, Jars and
Una. ucU

j^QYAL AKGAND
PARLORSTOVES I
For Hard Coal or Natural (las. Call and tee them
la operation by Natural Uaa, at

NESWTT Jt 11HO.'8,
UVma Market8U&U

-yyE havjs
Again a new Hoc ol
Children'* ICnoo Pant a*
Made from Imported Caaalme:es, ages from i to 141
yean, at the eTAK.

D. QUNDLING Si CO.,
ocli30 Twelfth street,

EXCELSIOR
BAKING
POWDER.

MAYMULl^y"o,,ua u#. v«qu1m txuELaioaDARING tOWDnK puro aud reliable.
It. U. LIST, Manufacturer and Proprietor,

|_ocU 1010 Main st,

LT0LLAND BULBS.H
Knsh Importation, and the finest ever brought I

to tho city, at
A. T. YOUNG'S Pharmacy,

ocia Corner Slxtecutb aud Jacob bts.

CORN MEAL.
New WUITK COBN MEAI.l!

K. J. SMYTH'S.

CRANBERRIES.
New CropCUA N HKItli 1H8 at

It. J. SMYTH'S.
That waa > cut ol very Quo CIIKK8H I got at|

SMYTH'S.

BUTTER.
A maillot ot CHOICE HULL UUTTBB

Junlrecvlreil by
JR. J. S3IYTH,
02113 Cor. Market and fourteenth Bu,

QH010K WKOES OF

IROYAL WORCESTER,I
GROWN DBIMY. COPEUND. WEDGE-
WOOD 1IOCKWOOD, DOULTON, Ho.

Suitable lor Wedding or Aunlvoraary Gifts. New
GooUh.

EWING BROS,,
oeU 1215 Market St., opp. McLure House.

QUAL FOR BALE.

28,000 bushels of ritttburgh coal for aalo by the |
wagon load at the large*, at the inouth of Wheel*
lug t reek, or delivered to auy part of the city.
Inquire of

SAMUEL KUGLEX,
oct7 No. 1120 Wat«r atrcel.

JUST OPENED.
A largo siiortracnt of WHEELING, ENGLISH,I aud EUENCH Decorated
Ten & Dinner Ware,

Which la offered at the lowest prices.
Inspection respectfully invited.

JOHN FRIEDEL'8,
Jjl9 1180 Main Street.

jyjRS. EVA HUBBARD

will reoitou bor studio, 7123 Eoff St., Thursday,
Sept. 80. Clamca In Drawing and Painting.
Hpeolnl attention girou to Sketching aud Study
from life. Ordcia taken for 1'alntlng and Crayon*

lug. iopt37
Holdora of Curronuy Honda, and Honda of

SERIES B

GHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILWAY!
.COMPANY

Will receive a communication of interest and Im¬
portance to thorn by forwarding tliclr names and
aiMrmc* toua(lf they have not already doneao).
with it memoranjum of the amount of bonds of
eitht r clhms hold by them, or by calllug lu poraon
at our (lllce.
A. H. HATOII & CO.,

No. a Nassau St., New York.
iowraw

JJogixn ft (So.

The Perfect Biscuit!
And Battery Cako, la aocurod only by using

X.OC3-A.3ST &c CO.'S

EXCELSIOR BAKING POWDER.
Stilcllj I'll re, Wholesome mil Reliable

WE AIIE HEADQUARTERS
rorTninM.Buppoiton. Prrlnio., Srua, Sunriol

Initrumenu, Ao. ltliw KfUtly reduced1.
In lomo Hum*

Crotches, Elastic Stockings, ic.

LOQAF & CO.,
Druggists, Bridge Corner.

A VALUABLE REMEDY,
T11E HOMESTEAD LIVERHLLS
More popular overy day. Small pills for chil¬

dren. *Bost Pills we ever used," Is what people
aay about them. Over forty 1111a In cach box.

LOGKAJSr &c CO.,
l'ROl'BlETOBS.

tmtUhlnfl BatflwHM.
JjJ'ATUHAL OAS 8TOVK8. :

PARLOR AND HALL STOVES, i
For Natural Oasor Hard Coat.

TheGARLAND
la the Beat la the Market. I

1 haTe a full line from the »mallrst to the largest, 1
it prices to suit the IIraea. Also, a good assortment j

-or- c
SOFT OOAJL STOVES,

Both Cooking ind Heating, all suitable for
Natural Oas.

1). F. CALDWELL. fl(ooll Wo, 1007 Mala feu 21
pKFKlUKRATOHU

OKrKHKD AT J
cost iron oa«u »

To Dak. mom lor Ml Ooodi.
UK). W, JOHNSON'S SOW,

.all lllOlhlnatral.

ttto. g. xm«i * <so.

GEO.E.STIFEL
& CO.

Dry Goods.
LATEST FALL STYLES

-OPENED-

TO-DAYI
IN

Rich Silks,
Velvets,

American,.
English,

AND

French Dress Fabrics
Trimmings to Matcli.

Particular attention is
called to our large as¬

sortment of

Ladles', Misses', and Children's
CLOAKS AND WRAPS.

All marked at Prices
which will be appreci¬
ated on sight.
A visit will amply re¬

pay.

Geo.E.StifelSCo.
1114 MAIN ST.

Market Street Entrance through Geo.
L. Durat's Confectionery.
MB

gww fe Scrticftg.

UNDERTAKING.
Our Facilities Are Unsurpassed.

We are prepared to con¬

duct burials ill a most sat¬

isfactory manner. All mod¬
ern Undertaking appli¬
ances. Competent Man¬
agement Guaranteed.

COFFINS. GASKETS,
And n Full Line Of

BURIAL GOODS
Which are second to none.

We aim to be prompt,
considerate and reliable.

FREW & BERTSCHY.
1117 MAIN STREET.

umsn

8. «. SlUou.
WEDDING GIFTS

Boy*],
Worcester,
Doulton,
Old Kill, and
Hungarian China.

FRENCH DIHqUE
FIUURE8, and

Fine Sterling Silver

Call and gee the
New (ioadi we are
now opening. All
Frenh from the Now
York ImportingHotmei, And reaa*
onable In I'rloo.

I.G.
JEWELER.

SKWMKl*.
QHIO RIVKR IMPROVEMENT.

DAVIS ISLAND DAM.
.halod propoali la dupllcato will be rocalred >1Mi oflloo until noon, iiandara limo, on aaturdir,be Ilia (l.r of Octobor. ltM, lot luinliblninfttviIII. ana cilonrilnff toe onb it ihpreewloll»m aotoaa ilnbiok obaunol «l Intl. liluid, andinilrucUm a ramp on ion of prtaenl crib.ll .uk /ortni and raoIIoaUoni oan bo Ijplluatloo lo UUl ontce. had aa

tToltad tlalaa Englnoor
(Pt. i, im

umino b. nxAcn,TlnlJUcuk of intfnean,
new OOoa, Uncluuatl, 0.,

A LL KINDS OF
1 1*LA1N AND fAKCTY BOOK WORK

Haatlj ind prompUjf aiioatad al tbo

DAILY 1HTXLUQKN0XB JOB OINCI,
KMHaadi) rw>tw b luatt

Cur. 8- S«0to***£»U ttoo«».

geo. Hew Stock
OF

R. DRY

taylor GOODS.
We beg to announce
to the People of
Wheeling and Vicin¬
ity, the Arrival and
Openingof Our Reg¬
ular

FALUWINTER
STOCK

-FOR-

1886-'87.
All Departments Re¬
plete with the Most
Choice Selections the
Eastern Markets
would Afford.

The Special Attention of all In¬
terested is Called to our Large
and Carefully Selected Stock of

Seal Skin Sacks,
Walking Jackets,

Astrachan Wraps,
SILKS^VELVETS

And Our Extensive Stock of

French Wool Combinations.
GEO. R. TAYLOR.

flumbiwfl,<8«g&jtt.camgitHttfl
rjIRIMBLK & LUTZ.

Special Attention glfon to

NATURAL OAS !
KltUn* ol null, rwlorlu ud Dwelling.,

SPECIALTIES.

STEAM HEATIN6, PLUMBING
AND GAS FITTING.

1410 and 1418 Market St.
WHEELING, W. VA.

Reaaonable prtcee and prompt attention rItod
to all. Jul

GEO. HIBBEBD So SON,
Buooeeaora to Thompaon & Hibberd,

PRACTICAL

Plumbers, 6as and Steam Fitters,
1HIASS FOUNDERS.

Specialties..Natural Gas
Supplies, Steam Heating and
Ventilation.

19141 Market Street,
WHEELING, W. VA

WAUwork promptly dona at moat reaaonable
prloea. myM

J^UKE FirroN,

Plumber, Gas and Stoam Fitter,
1410 MAIN 8TRKKT.

aarSpecial attention given to Natural Gaa Fit*
ting. io8

WM. HARE A SON,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,
*0. 08 TWELFTH STREET.

AH work done promptly at reaaonable prloof.

pLUMBERS, ATTENTION!

Natural Gaa Burner* In all rarlctlM of our own
make. A purchase of ui will tare monvy, time
and troublo.

JOS. BELL * CO.

J^OTIOE.
With three jean experience with Natural Gai In

Wollabursh and vicinity, am prepared to do all
work In that line. A line ol Natural Gaa Flttlnga
on hand lor the trade.

OSCAR BKELEY,
Plumber, Gu and Steam Fitter,

mfit

VOUtU ana (Setting gnpte,
J^OK WALL A CEILING PAPER,

ODBTAIM POLIB, WINDOW BHADES,

Rugs, Carpet* and Oil Cloths 1
.00 10-

X. D. PfiAGER,
IV Eleventh Street.

Onlm for Paper Hanging promptly attended to

gtetnm and j.vt fflattclHU,
JTKW 8T00KI NEW PATTERNS I

tow PRICKS
Picture Moulding*.

Ttuati nUI> la otdir II thaft nollot. mini on
toot Jlolom, *. !. WOOLL,

Mil AH Dnl.f.

(GvocMies, ice.

ML. RKILLY,
WHOLESALE

GROCER, PORK PACKER,
AND GUBKR OF TUB

Celebrated "Red Bird Ham

Nos. 1309 and 1311 MAIN STREET,
WHKKL1NG, W. VA

My owifonro o( choice Smoked Meat* delivered
daily Irom mj Fork liuuao at Manchester,*

The Largest Stock of

General Groceries in the State*

Patent and Family Flour.
Solo ooutrol Id this city o!

"Peexleai" Patent
"FaulUeas" Family.

..Our Favorite Family,
* Finest In the market,

Bole Agent (or DnFont's Sporting, Mining and
Blaatlng Fonder.
MTlIeadquarteni for Bckcrmann A WlU'i oele*

bra ted Church Candles. all stvles. Ia22

Shotoo*aph0.
0ABINBI
FHOTOOBAPU8 !

ONLY 93 00 FEB DOZEN.

BIGGINS' GALLERY,
aprQO 42 Twelfth Street.

I^YLES'
Art Ntudio,

' 21&3 and 2151 Main Street
i«u

#» so #« so
WU1 |et One Down Bat B»tln HnUhod

Cabinet Photographi
Anil don't yon forgot It,

¦A.T BBOWKP8,
em* tm MARKET mKItT

9ftl<c«Uatu<ms.
A,
Hair

K. McKEE'S
Hair ltestoror contain* no Irritants or polronsj la
perfectly into, even if taken Into tho stomach. It
will remove dlwa«>d conditions of tho aralp, pro
mote the growth of the hair, prevent It from fal*
ling out, and reduce the uxccaaive amount of «Ian-
drufT. it Is composed of tho bott known toulra,
ami mild stimulants for tb« purpose intended
will act on the hair fallloic* and glands in the
cellular tissue, If they have any vitality loft Try It.

LAUOIII.IN MHOS,
oot?'diw Wheellog, Wholesale Agents,

A G. W1N01IKR.^ 1007 MAIM ST.,

winter wear, wiiich wr imci* riiu quvmy are not
Mcellcd III 110 rliy. Alio ailnepfUdlcs'Finefhoen from the eolubrated factory of Zlegler llroe.,
Philadelphia, fa. octl

2^KEUAGE TO ENGLAND.
Time, eight da/s. 112 from Fngland, 124 round

irlp:ll* wtjorfrotn J-ondom ll/W from liremeu
io liAltlmoro. Uood lit months, Including pro-
rtalons.

11. F. BKIIKKN9,
2217 Market street.

For Imi Kwhange at lowest tat*, au28

tfontccttoncfU*.

I^kmons
Antl Ornnironl

100 Iknea fin. Hennlnt Lenonl.
to Bout Itodl Oraniee.

Jml mind br
n Mtouuui wntiu.

Opera Housi
GRIND ENGLISH OPERA.MAX 8TRAK06CU, Mauagtr.fwo Night* Ouljr - Monday uuil Tua»iU»fc.v«mlng», Out. U auil 10, at bl\ Ji.Mlww Kate lienaberir,l'KIMA DONNA NOIMUNO,At*) Of Ctrl Roau'a Uraud Eugllsh Opera Co., llrutv,miu, Loudou, and Amerlcau Opem Co., Acadum*1 Mualo, Now \ork, supparted by y

liasPAUL1N *MONTKU lilFFt) Couirtltuit. KObS DAVID, Timor. 'wwuirwiu
It. FBANK WALK it i(,
The Orcbes'ra, under Uto dPoctUn of biu?ERKOMO, ou tbeuu occa>lona, will l0 performedor the flrat time Ifl^fcecllug, BaUe'aUauUful'omlo Optra,
rue Sleeping Queen,WUU tbo foUowlug distribution ol Character*:lark Dolores, QiJtwQ of leon...Mlu Kmc lWnit*«Jouuo Agues, A Maid of Horn r .

... ~.........Mb» Pauline MumegHfli,'bllllp*. A Youug Hallo Mr. Ruu u.v,fbo Regmt. Mr. Frank VlaikwTbo pertorraauco to,couclud<j with the eutlwla opS".1!100,1 ""Me"lu» "*".
"

FAUST ANO MAKUUEHITE,With tho following cut:
UARGUKIU I K, MUa KATtt UBNSRKrqOu Ibe aeoond ul^^C^t b. tbo third act ol

MARTHA, and THE SLEEPING QUEEN,Tlaaalo of aeata to wmmcuee ou Friday, uc<15, at 0 ft. m., ftt BttUiuer's Music 8tore. s
ootU

Opera House
Friday and H»turili), aud SutunUjMatinee, October 15 uuil lu,
SIXTHANNUAL, TOUlt

Of tbo Tragodiau,
FREDERICK

WARDE.
Supported by uu

EFFICIENT DltAHATIU CO,,
Under tbo Muungemiut of

Hudson Ac O'Noil
FRIDAY NUillT

^TIE^GISTITJS.
SATURDAY MATINKK

BIOIIELIEU.
SATUIIDAV K 1(111!

Damon «fc Pytlilug.
Admlaalou, 1i, 115c, Reserved Bcati, |l.Bale of teats «t Baumer'a Wednesday, Octdber 13octlH

£,*QiU Sottas.
iOOMMIKSIONKliS' SAU-: OF FUUV7 ION REAL KHTATE, I'.ONE MILL, ANDmiiONAL 1'ROl'KKTY.

Lewi* V. Drill In Ohio Countr
t Ircuil Court
Inthauceiy.

vs. >
Lewis Orlh and others )

lly virtue of a decree of saidiotut tniuie In theabove entitled came cn the bt day ol bccemtcr,
1H8S, tho undo'signcd appointed i.pcilul cowtnli-
aloner* for lliu purine, will kc-U at public auctlou
ou tbe premises, occupied by Lewis Unb, sttho
Eail Kud of tho town of frulton, in said couuly, ou

BATURDAY, OCIORER HO, Iu6,
commcuclng at 10 o'clock a. in., the lioue mill,and tbo boiler aud cnpinc, ami ull the uuchlueryftud lmplumouu used mi tho prewUs ol ialu
Lewis Orlb. Alio the household and klu hen lump
ture ftud other personal pro| erty beloU|IUK to laid
Orth, except certain binr» and hollers und other
machinery bought by said Ortli aluiaie «f |u<n»-
eity formerly belonging jo Michael ilerr, and not
uaed About the btuluuM uf told U'WU Uith aa con*
duo'ed by blm.
TERMBOKSALE: Cash.
A1*0 ousuld

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30, 188(1,
commencing nt'2 o'clock p. in., tho uudcnlnntd
spccinl coiuiniMloiieis will sell at public annum
at Iho front door of tbo Court Uouse of nald county
Uio following dcacribcd pice.', or panel olgruund,
aituated in Ohio County, In thoMato of Went Vlr«

SluU, ou tho Nailourtl uuad at thu oxtruuio end ol
10Held lying ca»tol the hultoii Paper Mill, aud

bouuded uh follow*: IUginning at thu uurtk-
woktern comer of Mild Uvid, themo loutli luniiy-
eight aud a half dc^u-ua went forty-ouu polct, ten
Uiiaa to u atone, ou tho bauk ol YUicvling Creek;
thence uorth foity-M v«u ami n fourth degnx-a ui»t,
five jKile« nnd twenty otio imko to u atom*: ihcuca
north twenly-eighi aud a half digrue* ea.-.:, fortr-
one polca to a aUiko at tho teuie by mid nnd;
thence louth forty-nine and tUric-lnurlha du«rvei
east six polca, and twenty-eight links to thu Uk1u>
niug, ooutalulug one acre, two road*, aud twenty*
atx poles, Mibjoci, how cut, to un aureeineut be¬
tween Daniel fitccuroduud wife aud Johu W.lierry.
about oertain street* and roada tlurein uifuiioutd
which agreement la of record lu oaldCoiiuty of ubio,
i-ald real citato will to oltered a« a u tiole, and lu
three parceia, tho dot being thu hotel |>ro|nrty
froutlug on tbo National ltoad, aud eztiudlug
hack to a street lu thu rear; Iho toemid U-iua tbo
homestead of aald IxwUurih; ami thu third tho
factory or alaughterhouao of aald Orin, eiuudlnf
to Wheullug ('reek. A plat of aald |*rccla niy bo
seen At tho ofllco of llio tJlerM of the Couuty Court
ol Ohio County.
TERMS OF SALE: Ouc-fouith and as much

moto as tbo pur.hawr may elect t» | ay, lu ea>b on
Uiu day (>f sale, the Imlauco in thteeciinal luitali*
meuta at one, two and three years, nolo burin* uj«
tereat from tbo day of saIc to bo given fur U« He*
feired payments,and tbe tltlo to be retained until
paymout lu lull. Tho payment of U>e punbuo
money ahall bo further secured by |ier*oual kcut-
Ity on tbe notoa thetufor, to bo approveil i»y w«
commlMloiicn. tr at tho election ol the purtMKr.
bycollcitaof Insurance on tho buildings ou ula
property psyablo to»aldcommUsioijcr« in »ucn
amount aa thoy shall require, und Utued.by cvm«
paulea to be approved by them.

That said spcclol comml>alo!iers have lirea
bond with lecuritv approved bv me, accordJul: wlaw, aud aa required by laid degree. U hertl>ictt»
tilled thla 'Ik1 day of bopUmber, IMG.

JOUN W. M1TCUELL, Cldk,
sept-24

£alc*t

IJIHUBTEK'H SALE,
by vlrtpoof a Deed of Trust to mo, made br

£Jf*i H KoffaudUviulaO. KolT, lil« wife, and
day olJuly, In 1,1,1 )'«r IMi, aud

"Coraed In tlio dorrs oillco of the County Court
of Ohio county, W«it Vlniuia, in Ueed of Truit
f.°?k Mi P*«o 8S, I will coil Ht liuullc Auction
at tlio froiii door ol tlio Court House ul OHIO
county, on

SATURDAY, TflK 13U» DAY OF NOVEMBER,
commcncItiK at 10 o'clock x. m. tlio follow Ilk de-

J'rol'ortJr« tllAt Is COM)'.' a wtalu |»1«f of
land jyfng' on tljo weat sldo of Main urtti. »i"l lu
the city orWhcoiliig.MO designated In the jftueral
put of Mid city, sa lot No. tliirty-llvo 1*111*
iho udiq piowuty conveyed by H. M. JCr>tl And
wlletoaala Alex <j. KolT by deed, d*ud theflnl
W.°i Docoruber, 1M0, and recorded In l**i
Book No. 81, pbko 1H, In tlio offlco of the rlcrk of
thoUounlyUourt ol uhlocounty, Heat Vimnla,
Tho title li bclIoveH to bo perfoot, but 1 wlJeou*

voy only such title as la vetted In uo by Mill deed
of truit.
TKKMH OF BALK: Ono-third of the purcha»«

monoy in (aih, and *0 much more us the 1 uriMjMif
.liquid eloct t'j pay 011 tlio day of mis, the rwlduii
If! IwiiAftlial 1.. 11111 »iauuuiu cii'ui i j pay 011 uio uay 01 sale, me rt»iuii«*
in two equal InatAllmcutn in 0110 and two yeary
from day of aslo, thepurchaaer to «lve hi* m-foiH
»blo nutea for tho deferred payment* bearing In*
tercat, to boaecurod by a dead of trust on the

PTvr v' >v,No K,inn'Tnutef>

rjlRUBTEE'H BALK
iiy vlrtuo of a I)cod of Truit made l>y 0.

Kennedy and Margaret J. Kennedy, lila wife. W

J5JM truatoo. daied the VMh day <>l r-eptetnwr,
IMS, and recorded In the olllce of tlio lerl «'.
County Court of Ohio county, We»i Virginia, in
l»ccd of ltu« Book No. 20, page Ml I will »*''
at public auction at tho frontdoor of the Court
Mouae of Ohlooouiily on

HATUKlMY, NOVKIMKR 6,IM,
commencing at 10 o'clock a.m., the followlm de«
acribed tiropeity. that I* to My: the west one'

thlid of the noitn half of lot numbered flfn-en (I5)».
in William W. Hhrlver'aaddition to tot whcelinf.
Which aald lot la a tuatod on tho louihm -I r-ortit*
of Wood* (formerly Beventh) and Hluemli <f»N

worly Center) alrcou, In tho city of Whecilug.OliM
county, Weat Vlrtmla.

Title la believed to bo perfent, but I will tcrivejr

?rual*U WUeM 1,1 ,no 1,J
TKKM8 Of HAl,R-Onr third of ll.o pnrrbaaf

money, andao murli morelhuteofas tlio inucbwor
aroiild elect to ray In cash on tho day c ( >«le, tho

rpajlui llicreof imyaldu lu l«o eijonl In*

Mallincnla lu ouu and two year* Ii
day of aalc, with Iniercat from that d»y, Jho
purchiwor to kIvo lila negotiaDIo note* '. r t"o

deferred paytnenta, bearing intoictl, to bo^curiu
oy a deed of trust on the property. . .IfchWAIiACKKH, Tru«uf.
A1,F1IKI) HHKINHTHoM, Attorney.

WANTED.
aOTIVK AMI llDU.WIU; l-KIUO*

A LIFE LVSCllANCKCO.
i<lhcml t«rma Mini Rmuxeuieiil,, A'ldreti wHIi
tltrtnoM,
KATlONvU, MU'IIMI, I,IKK AUSO'X,

I,nr«l., Hulih.ltim, ll.c.
Iitftw

_

.1,0011 iirwAHII, If.i art ("«
Blwdini or I'loiradlni Hl» M,BlJIO'lHMWlr hi"I '"!*
Bold it hottn * Uo'lli/u, jmrf


